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Will Effect All Machinists. Duller-maker- s,

Carmen, Blacksmiths And

Metal Workers On The Hnrriman

Lines.

VOTE TAKEN IN SECRr.T
OVERWHELMINGLY IN FAVOR

Demands Of Men Will Be Presented

Tomorrow And If Recognition

Is Denied Strike Will Be On

UAVH.NM'OHT, lowtt, Hopt. 20. A

nlrlkit of nil (ho phopmcu In tho flvo

unions employed by th Ilnrrlmuii
linos will ho callod tomorrow unless
(ho road recoRiilxo (ho Hysloin Fed- -

x
ornt nn, ,

Thu strike vole iwia (nkon in so-cr- u(

momIoii horo today at (ho Intui-nation- al

tunihlnWU' convention moot-lu- g

horo (odiiy. .Tho f Inures woru not
niiununrcd. tint (ho dolognU'N tiro ov-

erwhelmingly lu favor of a walkout.
Tim Hlrlko will affoct nil innchln-U- t.

bollennolutrN, carmen, black-

smith mid inotnl worker on (ho Hur- -

rfinnri linos, bculde "tho clctrkw nnd
freight hfimltorn on (ho Illinois Coil-(ra- l.

M. F. Ilynn, president of (ho car-mo- n,

npoko boforo llio convention,
urKlHK U Hlrlko. Ho wim opposed
by President Jouto O'Connoll of (he
innchiulHtH. but after n hot dobttto
llynu'it war counsel prevailed.

Tho domain! of thu mon will bo pro.
son tod tomorrow and If recognition of
(ho Hystom Federation I refused n

walkout will bo ordorcd,

HER

JHfl YEARS

Ray Leonard, 82, Committed To

..State Asylum, Had Passed For

Years As Man Walked Like A

Man And Smoked A Pipe.

HALF.M, Oro., Kpt. 2ll.For tlio

first tiiuo in ! yours, Kay Leonard,
(12, u woiniin who liiul boon inuHuor.
tiding iih u limn binoo who was 111

years of ago, woro foiiiintiiu giuinuntH
today.

Tho woniiin has jiiht boon commit-to- il

to tho Htnto iiHylum for tho
from Lebanon, Oro., where for

yearn sho Iiiih worked hh u Hhoomnk-o- r

in it lit) In shop whioli hIio owned.
Rho oiimo from Miuno with her fnth-- r

22 years ngo and worked oh a
oohhlor witli him until his doath olght

yonrH ago. Kliu oontiniiod tho bus-inoH- H

nionn nftor bin doath, never
leaving (ho shop except to get her
meals.

Although her foot woro nnluoably
small, visitors novor suspected lior
trim hox, iih hIiii walked like u man,
I nil; i'il lilto out) nml Kiuokod a big
pipo iiIiiiohI continuously.

Rho told asylum offloiulH horo (lint
hIiii doimod malo nttiro whou hIio

wiih M',, with hor, pnrontH' consent,
Tho family wiih largo and poor, alio
said, mill she found nIio oould oarn
morn moiioy diHmiiHod iih a boy,

MiriH Loonard wont violently
Saturday and wiih taken in

nhiii'KO by fncnd.
lior fioorol wiih found oul horo af-

ter IiIh I'omiuilmout.

ThoiiuiH DuiiKoy and wife, of OiiIIh

nrook, woro visiting friondx at tho
"llrmloii miuo" over Sunday.

flrnndpn HuhsoII loft on Tuombiy'8
train for npBobui'ir and tho toldior'
homo.

Medford Mail Tribune
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ROADS MUST RECOGNIZE FEDERATION
TOMORROW OR BIG STRIKE WILL START

BYCONVE

DAVENPORT

DISGUISED

1

GO

0 MEN

ON STRIKE

ON I.C.

Armed Guards Are Patrolling Rail-

road Property Company Is Re-fusi-

To Accept Freight

Is Tied Up.

DECISION ON HARRIMAN

LINES EXPECTED TONIGHT

More Work Is Given Out On Union

Pacific May Be bmen

Of Peace.

MKMPMIH, Twin., Sept. 2fl.--F-

lowing the' notion or tlio Illinois Ceu-tr- nl

railroad clerks who walked out
yesterday Hhortly nftor noon, 1.500

shopmen' members of (ho Illinois
Central Shopmen's Federation Htruok
lioror lodiiy. Armed guards nro

(ho railroad projwrty, tlio
I'ouipnny refuses to accept freignt,
nml everything in tied up.

Kkc( H. P. IHtIhIiiii Soon.

KAN FHANt'IKCO, Col., Sept. 2(1.

Whothor the frilnrntioft of hIioii
employed on thu Ilnrriinnu liuea of
tho 1'noifio coitHt will Mtriko iih mi
aid to tho hhopmon of tho Illinois
Central railroad who walked out to-

day, probably will bo definitely de-

clared before nielli.
I'rofcidoul K. L. lteuin of tho fed-

eration, refused thin inornini; to my
whether u strike of tho 15,000 em
ployeH of the f.VHtoni went of the
MixHixHippi would bo declared, but
added that in nil probability tho qtieh.
tiou would bo decided boforo

Slow Work fltven.
OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 20. An no-

tion which in regarded an nn omen
of pence by tho employes of tho
Union 1'noifio railryad was institut-
ed hero today when tho repairers of
earn mid ooachoH wero placed on full
time nftor having worked for nearly
a year on u Hrhcdiile.uf fivo dayH a
week of oij;ht houro. Tho now sched-

ule gives the men 14 additional hours
u week, or six davs of nine hours.

There is a great demand for cars
in Ibis section owiiig to tho heavy
livestock shipments.

LAFFERTY OPENS

HIS CAMPAIGN

Says He Will Make His Campaign

For on On His Record-Sides- teps

His Matrimonial

I'OIITLAND, OlO., Sept. 2t5.

that ho favors Senator Rob-

ert M, litiFollotto of Whtcountn nn tho
republican presidential ciindldato In

11)12, mid predlctluf that Champ
Clark wll Ibo tho deinocratlo nomi-
nee, Congressman A. W, Lnfforty,
who has Just roturnod from Wash
liiKton today opened his campaign for

Iiiifforty said ho would mako his
eiinpalgn on his official record.

"My mntrloinnlal record bus noth-
ing to do with It" ho said.

Lnfforty did not show an onthusl-ustlc- o

Inclination to discuss tho recent
charges Mutt ho had boon too froo in
Rooklnit to moot youiiK unmarried,
women without conventional

Look for tho nd that onlls for you
nmong tho bolp wnntod ads.

Look for tho nd that offors it to
you, tjocoml-hau- d, at a real bargain I

IMSD-FOHD- , OUMCION, 'iTKHDAY, SJCl'THAfBKit 20, 1911.

WAR SHIP AND COMMANDER SENT TO PROTECT AMERICANS IN CHINA

SiHiHHililiHHIBiBHDBNKiflt1BBBSiMH91BIV9BH

'T ipjl CANADIAN Wt.THOPIOT MISSION HOUSE. IN The. COMPOUND AT CMtXa-T- U fUMU

Hear Admiral Murdock, in einniiwmd of the Asinbn ioundron, line re ached the vicinity of the trouble zone
in Sre-chue- n province, China, and is ready to j;ivo any iieedcd protection to American life and property. Ho
Iiiih transferred Iiih flnj: from tho an rutopi to tho New Orleans and is proceeding on board the latter vessel
to Ilnnkow. accompanied by the United States trunbont Helena. The Saratoga is.preceeding to Woosunpr- -fllH4ATHLETinS PINfiH

AMERICAN PENNANT
. f

PIllLADKMMlfA. I.i Sept.
"" 20. Hy bb'a'in the Tiger hero ""

tho AUilutiu t ciiiclml tho 1011
American League pcnimnl.

CRACKSMEN GET

$1800 IN GOLD

Leave No Clues Excited Citizens

Form Posses But Have No Man

ner Of Knowing Which Direction

Men Took.

PRIEST KIVKR, Iinho, Sept. 20
Tho vault of thu Priest Hiver

bank horo was dynamited early to-

day by two cracksmen who escaped
with $1800 in gold. They loft no
clews.

They gained entrance through tho
back door. Shortly after f o'clock
two strangers, believed to bo tho
robbers, wero seen walking toward
tho city's outskirts, currying a suit-
case. ,

At tho timo of tho robbery, tho
bank was not guarded.

Citizens, highly excited, linvo or-
ganized several posses and nro now
attempting to trail tho cracksmen.

It is not known what direction
they took in making their got-awn- y.

BEATS HIS WIFE; PAYS

FINE AND THEN FLEES

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore, Sept
23. After having paid a fine of $75
upon conviction of hcnthic Ins wife.
0. 11. Allen, the son of United Slates)
Senator J. II, Alton of Washington
state, has quit his homo bare and is
fleeing to California by .motor car.
Tho authorities nro oonsiloi'inv n Pol.
ony charge against him in couiioalion
with Ips alleged nlmso ot his wife,

Look for tho nd that describes tho
plaoo you would like toowu,

r

WOULD LOCAIE

RAILROAD LAND

Reported That Two Men Have In-

terested Large Number Of Local

People In Matter Of Squatting On

Land Now In Litigation.

It is reported (hal two men from
Grants 1'nss, cGorKO II. Altken and
Hlako Baldwin, aro endeavoring lo
lntoresl,a number of local peoplo in
tho mailer of settling on railroad
laud In this section and that they
already hnvo about twenty or thirty
parties (o locate. They aro reported
(o Jiovq stated tlmt tltlo could bo se
cured in tho near future. According
to United States nLnd Commission-
er CniiQii nothliiK will bo gained by
locating tho land torlt Is now in lit-

igation and If tho government wins
tho land will be thrown Into a re-ser-

and later homesteaded. tho
squatter rights amounting to noth-
ing, wVoroas If tho railroad wins
thoy will hold tlio tltlo and dispose
of It at tholr pleasure

According to two of tho mon inter-
ested by tho locators they woro to pay
$50 for being located and $100 when
tltlo wiiB secured. Ilecomlng suspic-

ious thoy decided to look tho matter
up nnd It now doubted whothor thoy
can secure tltlo. It is roported that
a largo number of local peoplo havo
nlready'paid tho $50 location feo.

Tho caso of thcgovornmciit ugnlnst
tho railroads to recovor tltlo to tho
land Is now before tho United States
court of appeals. It was decided
against tho railroad In tho federal
court at Portland.

SPECIAL TRAIN FOR

ELKS TO PORTLAND

What Is bollovcd to bo tho first
special train for tho canvontlpn of
lOlks nt Portland to bo hold noxt year
has boon ongnded by C. L. Moamoo,
oxaltod ruler ot Medford Lodgo No.
litis,

it Is ostltotod 200 Elks will travon
to Portland from tho Roguo Hlvor
vailoy.

"

GREATER MEDFORD
CLUB TO MEET

The Greyer Mcdfi J c'lib ill
" hold mi itniKHtunt niedhut; a:

the Nntatorium tomorrww after- -
" noon. All membe-- s are arpjd to "

nttPiid.

SHRINERS FROM

MANY SECTIONS

Out Of 128 Temples In North Amer-

ica 35 Were Represented In Med-

ford During Ceremonial Here On

Monday Parade In Rain.

Medford is nothing if not epie-sentati- ve

of Norm America.
So believes John J Treat, imper-

ial potentate of Xorth America, or-

der of tho Mystic Simno. For in this
city at tho ceremonial h.olJ Monthly
85 temples woro reoroMinlc-.- l out of
a total of 128 tempio; in North
America. Mr. Trou was dciighlad
at the showing and states that while
ho has attended mm y Shrino eerc-monin- ls

bo hud 'lo.'er seen so innny
temples roprcscnte.1, exccptiu.j at a
national council of tha orler.

Tho Shriners weie forced to pa-

rade in tho rain Moa lay nftouioou,
but tlio puplio cujoved that leature
very much. And 'tis whispered that
tho thirty candidates bad (he time of
their lives at tho Nitt.Umiuui dur-
ing tho evening.

CHANGE OF VENUE

MAY BE SOUGHT

LOS ANGKLKS, Cil., Sept. CH.

Tho uttornoys for tho Oofons in the
McNamnrn admitted today that they
woro seriously considering asking for
i chungo of judge in thu coming
trial of tho aeouso-- i inVn.

It is undorbtood that tho ground
upon which tho chungo will bo n.sked
is (hat of nlloged bias the part
of Suporior JudRO Wultor Dordwoll.

WA
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CLOUDS

HANG LOWER

O'ER TRIPOLI

Italy Mobilizing Her Fleet And

Stocking Battleships With .Arms

And Munitions Of War Turkey

Opeply Refuses To Give Up Trivefo

TURKS THINK THEY CAN

DEFEAT ANY ITALIAN FORCE

Two Italian Battleships Are Said Te

Be Cruising Off Tripoli To

Intercept Army.

CONSTANTINOPl.::, Sept. 2C
The Italian charge D'affaires here
today notified the Turkish govern-

ment that any despatch of Turkish
reinforcements to Tripoli would be
regarded as u hostile act. Tho mes-
sage is regarded as a virtual ultima-
tum.

Excitement throughout Turkey is
great.

LONDON, Sept 20. Open deti-auc- a

of the wor-threa- ts by Turkey,
mobilization of the Italian fleet and
the-allcge- d preparation of an ultima
tum by Italy demanding the immedi-
ate cession of Tripoli by the Ottoman
empire are. tho startling develop-
ments in the negotiations for the dis-
puted trade center today. The sit-
uation is regarded here as very grave
and war is looked for.

Turkey has thrown down the
gauntlet to Italy in nn open declara-
tion that she will not surrender Tri-
poli, which Italy covets for commer
cial purposes. Although practically
without a navy, while Italy's mari-
time strength is particularly high at
this time, Turkey believes that ahe
can defeat any force Italy can scud
against her.

It is reported hero today that Italy- -

is preparing an ultimatum emphati-
cally threatening force unless the
cession to her of Tripoli is made at
once. That the threat is not to be
nn idle one is demonstrated by the
fact that the Italian fleet is in pro-
cess of mobilization in tho harbor
of Palermo, and is being thoroughly
coaled nnd provisioned, tho maga-
zines of all ships filled and tho crew
augmented.

One report is that two Italian bat-
tleships aro now cruising off

If the report is true it nrobn- -
bly means that tho battleships havo
been ordered to intercept vessels
carrying a Turkish army corps to
tho disputed territory.

SNOW BLOCKS

FOWLER'S FLIGHT

Aviator Chafs At Delay But Epends

Time Tuning Up His Machine-Ho- pes

To Try Again Tomorrow

To Cross Sierras.

EMIGRANT GAP, Cal, Sopt. 20.
Swirling snow flurries on the sum-

mit of tho Sierras, where, nlroady
tho fall is more than two inches, nnd
heavy rains on tho coast slopo to-

day made it impossible for Robert G.
Fowler to start ngabi in an attempt
to pass the mountains nnd resume
his trans-continent- al flight.

Chafing at tho delay, Fowlor and
a dozon men nro today spending
their timo on a hillside near horo tun-in- g

up tho biplane with which ho
hopes to scale tho Sierras tomorrow
morning, if tho weather should clear.

Look at tho "For Sale" ads and
at somo of tho things that aro adver-
tised for sale.

WEATHER
.CloudyMa. fl8j Mia. 48

Itcl. Hum. 87.

DEATH LIST

NCR

No. 101.
SSHE3

WILL BE 435

Members Of Crew Alive, Are StIH

Imprisoned Within Partly M-merg- ed

Wreckage Rescuers Art

At Werk.

PLOT TO DESTROY

ENTIRE NAVY IS HINTED

Fires Started In Arsenals AM In

Other Ships At Same Time-S-ecret

Service At Werk

TOULON,' France, Sept. 20. With
the official count ranking it certain
that the toll of dead and wounded

through the disaster to be balttle-shi- p

Libcrte, will reaeh 435 desper-

ate efforts are being made here to-

day to rescue from tbe debris mem-
bers of the warship's crew who are
known to be alive in its bhattered
hull.

Anchored, beside the partly sub-
merged wreckage of the warakip is
a navy repair vessel, the crew of
which i& xarelully burniaft tkrettftk-th- o

steel plates of thlfXIberte with
acetylent gas jets, working slowly o
that the steel plates shall" not fait
inward nnd crush the victims held
below tho surface of the water.

Threo Others Damaged.
Drydocks were hastily prepared to-

day to receive tho Verite, Rcptab-liqu- e

and Democratic, which were
damaged in the disaster.

Minister of Marine Delcasse and
Admiral Germinet are convinced that
the fire started in the oil storeroom
nnd the higher officers of the war-
ship are blamed for being absent.

A court of inquiry is to be named
immediately which will consist of of-
ficers of flag rank only who" will fix
the responsibility for the accident
and recommend changes in tho man-
agement of navy vessels which will
prevent the recurrence of such dis-

asters.
Twenty-fiv- e sailors have already

ied in tho marine hospital and it is
probable that us many more who are
now in tho hospital will succumb.

Plot Hinted at.
The suspicion is growing that the

destruction of the Libcrte was part
of a plot to destroy the entire navy.
Mysterious fits in tho arsenal here,
accidents to ships in drydoaks and
firo discovered Inst night in the hold
of LnPutrie, have aroused the port
officials and tho secret service i
today investigating.

Tho fire in LaPatrio was discov-

ered near tho magazines und immed-
iately was flooded and extinguished.

Five sailors who wero imprisoned
in the Liberte's forward turret part
which was abovo water wore res-
cued today none tho worso for their
remarkable experience.

MAYBE TAFT WON'T

EATCHINESEPHEASANTS

PORTLAND, Oro., Sept. 20.
Maybe President Tatt will dino on
China pheasant nt the Commercial
club's $10 por plato bauquot here
Octobor 11, and again mnybo he
won't.

Tho announcement of tho leub's of-
ficials that tho pheasant, which hs

protected from molestation by law
for two years yet, may bo served oh
tho pioeo do resistance, has aroused
sportsmen nit ovor tho state and pro-
tests aro pouring in.

Homo prosperity depeade pon
homo Industry, and state-wid-e pros-
perity will be greater If factories
telling "Made In Oregon" fooas art
patronized b ytbe local mreaaits.
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